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D. BRADFORD, Edijor.

rniNTED WEEKLY AND MONDAYS

AND THURSDAYS,

BY TEO. T. BRADFORD,
tor

DANL. BRADFORD,
Publisher of the Laws of the 77. States.

ffUBLISHtNC OFFICE, MAIN ST. A FEW DOORS BE

LOW brennan's INN.

Printing Office al the old slind. Mill street.
TERMS Or THIS TAPER :

SEMI-WEEKL-

Sor one year in advance, $i at a note at the time
Tf subscribing, for $5 pa) able at the end of the
"year.

WEEKLY,
For one year in advance $2 50

Is not paid at the end of 0 mouths? 00
within the yearw 3 50

No paper will be disconiinned until al arrear-
ages are paid, unless at the option of the Editor.

(tj-Lelt- ers senfby mail to the Editor, must be
postpaid, or they will notbe taken ouloflhe of-

fice.
A DVERTlflliG.

1 square, or less, 3 times weekly, or 4 times
$1,501 three months weekly, $4;
$6; six months weekly, $7,50,

twelvemonths weekly, $15,
$20.

Longerones in proporton. When irneited by
the year,subect to a deduction ofl5nercent

msbmmmh". i ';
Choice Wines, Liquors,&c.
rgnHE Subscriber has the pleasure of informing

Ki ht frtendc r.niomers. and the oublic Gen

erally, thai he has now on hand an assortment of
CHOICE WINES & OTHEK Lllil'UKS ol

every description. These were purchased m the

Eastern cities, from whence the subscriber nan

just returned, and selected with the greirest care.

His assortment consuls , in pari, oi

Champaigne,
' 0IV .. WINES
iviaaeira, auu
TenenfTe

And the verv hesl nualitv of

COGNAC AND CHAMPAIGNE
BRANDY.

The subscriber a 'so has on hand some excellent

PORTER by the dozen, and a quantity of supe-no- .

CflEE&E, all of wuicb, with other articles

in his line, he will disfose'ol on leasonable terms,
at his stand on Mill sheet, nett above Crutch-fiel- d

& Tillord's.
JOHN iMcKENZIE.

Letington, June 17. 32-- tf

PROPERTY FOR SALE
IN FRANKFORT.

T3" WILL sell uoon a 1'berdl credit, six, 12,
U -- .l ...h,.. mnnlhr-.- . mV TWO FRAME
HOUSES in the town of FranLfoit; one 40 feet

front, and running back IIJU situated on mom
g9meiy street, opposite the Mansion House. Also,

one lot with a France House on it about 70 feet

front on Wilkerson Street .running back 200 feei

to long lane Alley. The titles of the above lots

of ground are indisputable. I can be seen in

t. t,r..t fnr ihrpp.... wppl; in come, . and on mv le- -
r riiiw"i iu. - -

turn to Chrnt.an county. Persons who wish to

buy, are referred to il blanton, Mr. . u
Graham, orO. .G Cates, Esq. all of whom re

side ,a FranUlfort.
J. W. WOOLDRIDGE.

Augugt G, v.

J. T. FRAZER & CO.
PAVING disconfnued the Tailoring Busi-- !

., have nlaced their notes and accounts
with the undersigned for collection.

mi nw.hi0H will ,ntease come forward andjllU3uiuiu
discharge thir accounts immediately, otherwise

we are mstrrcted to place tnem in sun.
HUNT & JOHNSON.

..t..i Alii,. lflSfi 42-- tf chLI
U.J ,

LAND FORSALE.
n RP. SiOr.l) at Public Aur-tion- , on the 5tl

.1,.. f next, oil ihfi tirP IT1 60S . 1 10

or 12 acres of Land lying on Diy Run, adjoining

the farm ot IVm. nourse, in jueicer nsir
i. .,..,., J hMu'ppn the tnwns of Danville, Hat
rodsbufgh and Peyy vjlle. Sivty or seventy acre

clearecfand urfflenence, the balance wen umuer
j n'k.a pond lun iitnrv hewed-lo- e house

and barn newly built (not finished) ; good lasting

water.
inioMMniinin and nlaco will bo eotdk one

raw Watgnn '" Gen; one comfortable family

(2 horse; uamago huh iniuimi vi i"fr,,.,.Vi,,ld Furniture. Likewise, G or 7 head ol

. nnrei id (iin6 iJfflini Cattle. Sold a
VU1IIIK lllllc.i" - rfT .
creeably to the lait will and testament of Charles

F. Nourse, Hreaoil. The terms will bfl made

known or the nay ol bale.
linUNAUD GAINES,
THOS. Jtf'CLANltlAN,

a of the last uillajidttslttmcnlof
Jul U . 'Hid 41-t- di E. F. Murse.
(VV-'- l i,e Olive Branch at Danville will Insert

...i. .. ...I .i... .f j)a mid roll nil ill l
Dili C R WOK "in" ' "' """ -- " "'
aculoislm pavuicnt.

f&$r Dp. J. M. BUSH,
Wz& mmrII,L praet'ee JIbdiainp, Sun- -

g M wV OKHV, Blid OttSTBTItlt'S, "lid.....
rein Ltiully oimrs nn hbtviibs m.
of Lexliiafiii fl.ttl It vlrlttlty. lie orcuplei UiJ

.amft.nettltliDi. Dudley, 'at the old ilann)

whiehemiv"8 fmind duili.t'ie tlay : Ainlijhi

atJtfu. Urltlfudeu'i tlnaidlftf tlrtuee, Jortlnii'i'

K. Lexlnfctn,July 2i, 183tU-41-3- m

Fuyctte rounty.lo wit:
TAKI Nil' hy Hatmipl I'eel I" p.luRion,

narfcM"Jf.aho-i- t 'i or U ytitiolil,
14 and I !) hnutlt hljh, hind leet while, intall

white from a wound l hli foreliead, inaik on lite
roller, aiitl one while pol

h,Tw.h..Monii.uliert w $5 by Reuben

. jo (..for .no D.1R UlMDFOIWi P
Ae-m- an J c Ilodwilk

"" by Waller Uodei do

' poFket book lost.
Rook with ft call.fftlrcoloied Pocket, ftfOS ring mound lit lud hi one title sour,

NullVKflmll HO"" B"H Ki mil limn. -
flOR ofi...it.tiiii, The fJitrlet shall be welcome

o the mouSaJiy ien'lli'8 '"8 "iSlteS Rn I'9'11"

Jnaiiihi eirvSits 1145

"jrtRTiMM'fflNG
EXECUTED AT TiTlS OrFICIi.

" True to his charge he comes, the Herald of a noisy world; News from all nations, lumbering at his back

1- - .

T.TTT- - ,, . .... . ,.....,., .... ; m,,, ' ' ""'"' " - " '"' " " rrxmrrTtirnijmmMin..u mi in i.ii.nr
Office Commissary Gen. ofSubsistence,!

Washington, July 1st, 1830. )

CJEPARATE proposals will be recei- -

ved at this office until the first day
of October ne.t, for the delivery of pro
visions for the use of the tioops of the
United States, to be delivered in bulk,
upon inspection, as sollows:

At Nexo Orleans:
300 barrels of pork
750 ban els of fresh superfine flour
330 bushels of new white field bans

5280 pounds of good haid soap
2400 pounds of good haid tallow can

dies
120 bushels of good clean dry salt

1350 gallons of good cider vinegar
At Fort Jessap, 25 miles by land from

iatclntocnes :

360 barrels pork
750 barrels fresh superfine flBur
330 bushels new white field beans

5280 pounds good hard soap
2400 pounds good hard tallow candles

120 bushels good clean dry salt
1350 gallons good cider vinegar

One half on the 1st may, remainder
on 1st December, 1837.
At the public landing, six miles from
Fort Towson, mouth of the Chiemicln:
240 barrels poik
500 barrels fresh superfine flour
220 bushels new white field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
1600 pounds good hard tallow candles

80 bushels good clean dry salt
900 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered in all the
monts of April, 1837, and to leave
Natchitoches bv the 20th of February,
1837.
Jit Fort Coffee, ten miles above Fort

Smith, Arkansas:
360 barrels pork
75(1 barrels fiesh supeifiue flour
330 bushels new white field beans

5280 pounds good hard soap
2400 pounds good hard tallow candles

120 bushels good clean dr salt
1350 gallons good oner vinegar

The whole to be de'iveicd in all the
month of May, 1837.
At Saint Louis or at Jefferson Barracks,
' 10 miles below St. Louis, at Ihfropfion

of Government.
360 barrels pork
750 barrels fresh supeifine flour
330 bushels new white fieUJ beans

5280 pounas good hnrd snap
2400 pounds good hard talloiPandles

120 bushels good clean dry salt
1350 gallons good cider vinegar
At Fort Crawford, Prairie du Chien,

Mississippi river.
240 barrels poik
500 bands 1' csh supeifine flour
220 bushels new vi lute field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
1G00 pounds good haid tallow candles

80 bushels good clean diy salt
900 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered by the 1st
June, 1837.

Al Fort Snclling, Saint Peters.
360 barrels pork sgfe
750 bairels fiestfppcrfino flour
330 bushels new white field bonus

5280 pounds good hard poup
2400 pounds good hnrd tallow cnndlos

120 bushoN good clean dry salt
1350 cnllons cood cider vinonar.

The whole toboddhciod by the 1

June, 1837.
At Fort Winnebago, on the Fox river,at

the portage of the I'ox and Wisconsin
rivers:

240 nurre'ln pork
500 barrels fredi eupoifn o flour
220 busheis now white fiold benns

3500 pounds good hard soup
1600 pounds good linid tallow candles

SO bu shols good clean tlrv suit
900 gallons good cidor vinegar
Tlio wholo to bo dolivcicd by Iho 1st

Juno, 1637.
At Fort Gratiot:

12q barrels of ork
240 burrolsofl'iesh superfine flour

5110 bushels new whito fiold boana

1760 pounds good hiud (onp
600 pounds good hnrd tullow cnndlos

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 gallons goticltcidor vinegar

Ono linlf first May, romnindcr on first
October, 1837

At Fort Howard, Green Day:
240 burrols ivnk
500 biirrol (reali Mipoifino flour

220 btishole nuw no fipld bonns
3500 pounds good Imid B'ntp

1000 pounds gnodlmid inlluw enndlog

80 husliols good clonn dry salt
000 gallons good cidor vinegar

Tlio wholo to bo dolivorod by tlio first

Juno, 18117.

At Fort Brady, Sault do Stc. Mario:
120 barrels pork
240 barrels fresh nunoitino flour

110 bushels new whito fiold beans
17(10 pounds good hard sonp

600 pounds good hard tnllow cnndlos
40 bushels good clean dry suit

millftiiR oidor vinoimr.ir.O
.... . .e i i! i i... ii. i.I'llO WliiiJO to UQ UOIlvoroti uy uic isi
no, 1887.

AtFortMticIuhan'i
120 barrels nnrk
210 bftrrole fresh guporfinf slur
U0 bueholBTiew white fiold beans

LEXINGTON
1760 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds good hard tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered by the 1st
June, 1837.

At Fort Dearborn, Chicago:
120 barrels pork
240 6arrels fresh superfine flour
110 bushels new white field bcansA .

1760 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds good haid tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 gallons good cidervinegar

The whole to be delivered by the 1st
June, 1837.
At Hancock Barracks, Houlton, Maine.

120 barrels porlu
240 ban els fresh superfine flour
110 bushels new white field beans

1760 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds good hard tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 gallonsgood cidervinegar

The wholo to be delivered in Decem
ber, 1836, and January and February,
1S37.

At Boston:
300 barrels poik
625 bands fiesh superfine flour
275 bushels new white field beans

4400 pound" good hard soap
2000 pounds good hard tallow candles

100 bushels good clean dry salt
1125 gallons good cider vinegar

Jit New York:
1200 barrels pork
2500 bane's fiesh superfine flour
1 100 bushels new white field beans
17(100 pounds good hard soap
8000 pounds good hard tallow candles

100 bushels good clean dry salt
4500 gallons good cider vinegar

At Baltimore:
480 barrels pork

1000 barrels fresh superfine flour
440 bushols new whito field beans

7040 pounds good haid soap
3200 pounds goodhn-- tallow candles

150 bushels good dean dry salt
1800 gallons good cider vinegar.

Note. All bidders are requested to extend
the amount of their bids for each article, and ex-

hibit the total amountof each bin.
The period' and nuantitres oi each delivery

at those uo'ls whe.e they are not specified, will be
one-for- 1st June, 1st Septembei, 1st December,
1837. and 1st March, IS38.

The hogs o.' which the poik is packed to be
fattened on coin, and ea h hog to weigh not less
than two hundred pounds; and. except where the
qualny is otherw e designated, will consist ol one
hog to each bairel, excluding the feet, leg, ears,
and snout.

Side nieces mav be substituted for the ham
The utrk ist.i he carelullv nacked with link's
island salt, and in pfces not exceeding ten pounds
each. Toe pork to be contained in seasoned
heart of while oak Oi whi e ash bariels, full hooped
I'he vine'ar in iron bound cask; the beans in

waiei-.igh- t bane's, and the soap and caudle- in

strong boxes, of convenient sie for transporta
HOil.

Salt will only be rereWed by measurement of
hirlv-tw- qmr s to the bu'he1.

The candles to have cotton wicks.
The provisions for Prairie Ju Crien, and Saint

TV ler's. must nass Saint Louis, lor tneir ultimate
riesiinatlon, by the 15ih Apii',1837. A failure
in this particular, w.Hl be cuns deictl a breach of

continct, and the Drpnitmrnt will be puthoiiied
lo purchase to supply tuesc pons.

The pioyJsions will be inspected at the time
and plnce'of delivery ; and all ejipetneeare to be

by contractor, mi il may are deposited hi
storehouses as utuy be designated by the agen

the Department .

The CoinmisiarvGenoial reserve! the privilege
of iucreating or diminishing the quantities, or of
d osnMnsr witii oneor inure Hrticiei, at any time

"before entering into rontiacl i and also of inciea- -

sing oi leriaclnu Hie quintliWB .Qkeacn delivery
nne-lhh- subsequent to intact, on gmng
slx'.y ria pieviou? netlceTSP

Bidders not heretofore contractors, are required

toaccomuaiH their proposals with evidence of
theii ability, toeelher with ihe names of their
sureties, whose responsibility must be certified by

the Dlstrirt Attorney, or by some person well
known to the Government ; olheru ice their propo
sals will notbe acted on.

'
Advances cannot be made in any case : and f v

lilenceof Insnectlnn and full delivery will be rt
quired at this office, before payment can be marie,
which will be by Treasury warrants on banks

'nearest the points of delivery, or nearest the
plates of purchasing the supplies, or reareslltie
lesiiicuie ol the contractors, at tneir option.

Each proposal will be sealed In a separate en

velopa, and maiked "proposals for furnishing ar
my suonstence."

GEO'GIDSON, C. G. S.
July 1, 183G p. 15oaw

Town Property for Sale.
en the premises at PublicWILLbesUd the 19ih day ofSeplemher

next, at IS o'clock, uelnf, County l,ourt tlay, tin

leu oievlouslydljpnsed of at private sale, TllE
HOUSE AND LOT ON MAIN STUECT,
now In the occupation of Dr. Pawling and Adjoin

ing the les i ence or tic n. Mcuana. 11111 house
'and lot Is situated in ft very pleasant part of the
eltv. and has altachrrt a eoori caiden, smokehouse,

'pninpaiid stables, with a sufficiency of vacant
ground lor Dunning purposes.

fjo A HOUSE & LOT of five and a quar-

ter actrsnf ground situjted one mile from the

t'ouitlmuse, on the Maysville Turnpike. This
would be an admirable situation foi a Hanging
Factory , situated ak it Is, on the fluent Turnpike
road In the Slate, and havlrg upon il a pail of B.

, Funry already completed. It would also make

a delightful summer retreat foi n Southern gentle-

man. The house Is roomy and pleasant, anil
ground sufllt lent ns supeilor quality, for a sine gar- -

(I,.,!: stables, emukt.hnus, enrn'noust mid other
bulldltig on this Int. The terms will be accommo-
dating ana ilio payment made easy tollie pur-

chaser. Title Indisputable refer to Dr. Pawling
mid Mr. Barker llvlmjop tjus premises, or lo the
subscribers living five miles from Lexington on ihe

h road to Rftnnioml.
" D. ('. OVERTON.

Augtiii, 183649-id- 8

y -
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SCHOOL FOR
CIVIL ENGINEERS.

Connected with the Georgetown College, (Ken.)

IjllI' Piofessor having matured his plan and
, extended his course, it is considered proper

to lay before Ihe public su'h information as may
satisfy the inquireis directed to him from different
parts of the country.

The demand for Civil Engineeis throughout
the Union, and Ihe impetus which the 'Surplus
Revenue' will give to Internal Improvement con-

spire to make this the most lucrative profession in
America .

iVissafe to predictoBat, in less than thiee years
the wages of well instructed Assistant Engineers
will be $3000 per annum as in many parts ol
the country they are now JOOO. Principal En-

gineers in different parts of Ihe United States now
receive fiom $4000 to $10,000 per annum .

Several young men have completed the course
of studie'in this institution, and immcdialeli

employmont at S100, 0 and S1500
perannujsi Young men who have studied a re-

gular course of Mathematics may complete the
course in six months, at an expense of fiom $1UU
to $Z. Others will require at least twelve
months.
COURSE OF STUDIES AND INSTRUC

TION.
1st. The full cnnre of Mathematics studied at

West Point, (Davtes' Mathematics) from
Arithmetic to Fluxioos, inclusive.

2d. Chemistry, Natural Pnilosophy, Geologv
and Mmeralegy.

3d. Drawing and the principles of Construction.
4lh. Civil Engineering, theoretical and prac-

tical.
The Text Books in Engineering are Sganzin.

Long and Mahan (Pros, of Engineering at West
Point,) Wood on Rail Roads (American edi-

tion) "Inland Navigation" from Brewster's En-

cyclopedia, and various other standard works in
the different departments of Civil Engineering,
which will be used for works of referelf C.

The Practical part of the course will be attend-
ed to in the months of April and October. Dur-

ing these innntbs the Professor will be engaged
with the Class, in a regular tour, with the Theod-
olite, Compass, Level, &c. &c. making prelimina-
ry definitive, and final surveys for Rail Roads,
Canals and Turnpikes in'pe-lin- g the public
works of tbe state, the Rail Roads and Canals --

the Curves, Culverts, Bridges, Kmbankmenls, Ex-

cavations, Inclined Pl3ne, Lnrks Dams, &c. to
conclude a ilh a leport of the Survey .

The Students of tins school have the privilege
of attending grans, any other department ol the
Georgetown College, which is perhaps Ihe not
sully oiganized iitilntiun in the West. The Fa
cully consists of a President and Professor of Mor-

al Philosophy ; a Professor of Ancient Language j

a Professor of Modern Languages (a Foriguer)
aProfes'orof Metaphjsics, Belles Lettres and
Political Ecnnom) ; a Professor ol Mathematics-- a

Profesoi of Drawing; a Professor of Civil Eu
ginerring and an Assistant. They likewise
thefiee use of the Libra'y, Philosophical anil
Chenical Apparatus.

EXPENSED Tuition for the firt session
(ix nioi ihs) ill be $50 in advance, which will
include the regular ( ollege lee ol jyu, ihe ree Inr

lllie Prai in al tours, Drawing, Drawing Instrti-Imeul- s,

Materials Statiunary, &c. Tuition for
'ever) session aster the fiist will be $30 in advauie,
including ihe above items.

' Hoard, from $1(1 lo S50 a session, exclusive of
Fuel, Light and ashnu.

. August, 183G.

The f( llnwing exlncts of letleis fiom two of
the nin-- t scieuiihe men in our c uutrj , will serve
to -- how the utility of this Si hool.

FnaNKtoiiT, Jul) 19ih, 133G

Deai Sir The sour jofliig getftlemen Ironi the
Georgetown Mathematiral St hool, who are engag-

ed as PS isiai I mhe l'ligmeer Cnrpe of UiwSiMe
have perlormed the duties assigne them 111 a eij
satisfdCtur manner. Among the j nuQgApnile- -

Imen ns mv arouaiutance who have erntJrnied the
'profession of CimI Engineering tlinse whnhave
'heen educated at Mathematical Schools havegeo-erall- y

succeeded belier than the giadtates (,f our
common Colleges.

Verv respactlully, your obedient servant,
' SYLVESTER WELCH.

Englimei in Chief for the State ol Ky.
To the Professor ol Civil Engineering,

Georgetown College, Ky.
Louisville, July 29, 1836.

Sir It affords me pleasure to testify to the ver
corrert and satisfactory moaner In which the twB
young gentlemen from your school have cond tfoul
ad themselves dunngthe tune they have been in
the service: and the ability manifested by the
prompt and skillul discharge of iheir several duties
Is alike creditable to them and the character of
the Institution In which they were inilrurterl.

The bookj comuriseri in your course of studies
are appropriate and wen selected.

sIKm pleased to hear that Topographical and
Arithmetical Drawing era lo lortn a part of your
suture course. This is an elegant arrnrnplWi- -

meui to an Engineer, and In the early part of his
rareer will frequently bring him into notice and
hasten his promotion to more respononsible sta
tions, where his talents may ne luuy developed.

Aonreclatini! Bk I do your effmts t(ueJiuaie the
profession, I trust they will he rrowffaWilh sue
cess, and I Bssure you It will afford me very great
pleasure to render any aid in my Tnwcr to second
your views. Mtttt

Your most obedien'fflB'
thos. pTpurcell,

Engineer In Chief Lex. i-- Ohio R. H.
To the Professor oTCivil Kngineenng,
49 4t Georgetown Cnlloge.

The Subscriber,
"STAVING discontinued his Coffeehouse busif"S. ness. Informs his friends and the public gen

erally, that he will be ready at all limes to furnish
them with good

Porter, Ale, and Cider,
bv the bottle, dozen, kept, barrel or In any way to
suit Ih6e who mey call on linn. Having a con-

siderable part of his liquor stock, Wines and Cor

dials on hand, ho will sell them in any quantities
to suit puichasers, as he at present intends mining
to his stock for thenntpose as keeping a wholesale
home for Ihe above articles. Ill stock he need

iintiefommeud, asitie nouse is won suiumiuii
coiiMdried good. EJ

Houses in any ol Iho iirlJilKirlne tnwns nipfflk
ed at the shniteM notitp, up the niuffiibur IfPs

eimveyaniesfni tlio expi- - puipne otmu'lig
nut any articles in his lino ol huines to any

phce, by receiving an order to that puipusn.
Families In town mini led with Purler, or Lon

don Brown Stout, and hvo it mint to their houses;
also a superior article of Cider. ..,,juiui vjivn a t. .

N. II. Fur Cash only.
Junolti, ISaf- i- :i0-1- ni

ojs'E hlPrwb APPRENTICES,
r learn the Art of Printing, ;wlll be taken

eL buys helwcfn the ages of 10 would
he preferred. LeMiigttni, Maich 5 -- 0 tf

;
11 Wr

CggP P j
TBY AUTHORITY.

Laws op the united states passeii at the
iwlntv-koukt- h congress, first sessiun.

Pujilio. No. 72.
AN ACT to promote the progress of

useful, arts, and to repeal nil acts nnd
parts of acts heretofore made for that
purpose.
Be it enacted by tfie Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress Assembled, Th.it
there shall be established and attached
to the Dapartment of the State, nn offica
to be denominated the Patent Office;
the chief officer of which shall be called
the Commissioner of Patents, to he ap-

pointed by the President, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate,
whose duty it ih.ill be, tinder the direc-
tion of the Secretary of State, to super-
intend, execute, and perform, nil such
acts and things touching and respecting
the granting and issuing of patents for
new and useful discoveries, inventions,
and improvements, as are herein provid-
ed for, or shall hereafter be, by law di
reeled to be done and perf inned, and
shall have the charge and custody of all
the books, records, paper" , models, med-

als, Machines, and nil other things be-

longing to saidiffice. And snid Com
missmner shall receive the same com-

pensation as .s allowed by law to the
Commissionerofthe Indian Department,
and shall be entitled to send and receive
ietteis and packages hy mail, re'nlihg to
the business of the office, free of pos-tng- e.

Sko. 4. And be it further enacted, That
tbeie shall be, in said office, and infer
ior, lo be aup ilnted bv the said pnnci
p officer, with the approval of the Se
notary of S ale, to receive an annual

i fseven een hundred dollars, and
to be called the Chief Clerk of the Pa
lent Office; who. in all cases durin; the
necessary abbeni e of ihe Commissioner,
or when the said principal office shall
become vicant, shall have the charge
and custodj of the seal, and of the re-

cords, books, papers, mnchines, models,
tmfllnl other things belonging to the suia
office, and sh.ill peform the duties of
Lomiiiissji ner during such vacancy.
And the said C immi-sion- er may also,
with like nppidv il, appoint an oxannn
lngfclerk, at nn inmi.il salary of fifteen
dollars; two oihsr c crks at twelve hun
dred dol .us e n b, one of whom shall be
it c mpotetit draughtsman; one other
cleik at one (liou-iin- ri dollars; a irmchin-ls- t

at tvteKe huRtjred and fifty dollars;
uad a missenger ut seven hundred dol-Inr- s.

And sud Commissionpr, jlerks,
and every other person appointed and
employed in said office, shall be dis
qualified nnd in'ardiced from acquiring
or taking oxcopt by inheritance during
tho neriod for which thov shall ho'd

fJhoir appointments, respectively, any
fright or in'ere.at, directly or indirectly,

in any patent for an lnventionlgSitefove- -

ry which hits been, or mavifiBreititer he,
granted.

Sec. 3. And bcit further enacted, That
the said pi inctpal officer, nnd every other
person to be appointed in the snid office.
shall, before he enters upon the duties of
lm office or ppointment, ninko oath or
afiiirmation. tiuly and faithfully to exe-

cute the trust ci minified to him. And
the xnid Commissioner nnd the chiof
clerk shall also, hofore cnteiing upon
thuir duties, soverally givo bonds with
sureties to the Truasurer of tho United
Slates, the former in the sum oflen thou-

sand dollnrs, and tho latter, in tho sum
of five thousand dollars, with condition
lo render a true nnd faithful account to
him or his successor in offico, quarterly,
f all moneys which shall be by them

lespectively received for duties on pa
touts, and for copies of records and draw-
ings, and nil other moneys rocoived by
virtue of said ollice.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, Thnt
the inid Commissioner slmll cause a sanl
to ha made and providad for the said of
fico, with such device as tlio President
of the United Stats shall' approve; mid
corpies, of any records, books, pnpcis,
or drawings, belonging to said ollice, tin

hlor thejsignolyro of tho said Commis
5U)iDr.BfY5'm"i mo oinco sunn no vn- -
ciffir.'Jiittln? tlio aiL'tmture of tho chuf

Ifear)f,'wWtttIh snid BenLnfi"iy.Gd. aim I bo
compeiont e.vidoiieoinwfwl. coses which
the original records, books, papois, or
drawing, could bo eudeneo. Ami nn
pel ion nitiKinu application thsrelor, inn;
hiivo certified copios of tho records,
drawings, nnd oihor pnpors deposited in
said ollice, on pii nig, for tho wuttcn co
nits, tho sum often contu foreverv pblo
of ono htftldrod woids; nnJ fur eojiitisuf
drawings, tlio reii&oiiuble exionso os:

mukitig the snino.

Sec. 5. And be it further enactedTlitxl
all patents issuing frum said office shall
be issued in the name of the United
States, and under llfejtjal of aaid office,
and be signed by th Secretary of State,
and countersigned by the Commissioner
of said office, and shtlll be recorded, to-

gether with llhi descriptions, specifica-
tions, and drawings, in tho said office, in
books, to the kept for that purpose.
Every such patent shall contain a ishort
description or title of the invention, dis-

covery, carrectl' indicating its nature
and design, and in its terms grant to the
applicant or applicant, hi or their
heirs, administrators, executors, or ni
signs, for a term not exceeding fourteen

ears, the full and exclusive light and
libsrty of makinr,using, and vending
to others to Le usecly.llia tnid invention
or discovery, i olerring to ihe sipecificn,- -
tioii8 for the particulais ihereoi, n copy
of which shall b annexed to the patent,
specifying what the patentee cluims aa
his invention or discovery.

Sec. 0. And be it further enacted, That
a'ny person or persons having discoveied
or invented any new nnd useful art, ma
chine, manufacture, or composition of
matter, or any new and useful improve-
ment or any art, machine, manufacture,
or composition of matter, not known or
used by others before his or their dis
covery or invention Ihefpof, and not, at
me ume oi ma application ror a patent,
in public use or on sal, with his contest,
or allownnce, as the in entor or discover-
er; and shall desire to obtain an exclu-.iv- e

prpeitv therein, ma nmke appli-
cation in writing In tl o Commissioner
of Patents, expressing such dosiro, and
the Commissioner, on due proceedings
had, may grant patent therefor. But
before my inventor shall receive a pa-

tent for any such new invention or dis-

covery, he shall de tver a wriitendftdes-cnptio- n

of his invention or disceve'ry,
andot tho manner and process of making,
constructing, using, and compounding
the same, in such full clear, and tact
terms, avoiding unnecessary prolixity,
as lo enable angora on skilled in the art
or science togytiich itappcr'aiUg,'or with
which it isrriost nearly connected, to
make, construct, compound, and use tho
the same; and in case of any machine,
ho shall sully explain the principle
and the several modes in which he has
contemplated tba application of thnt
principle orcharacter by which it may
bo distinguished from o. her intentions:
and shall particularly specify and point
out thepait, improvement, or combina
tion, which he claims as his own inven-
tion or discover). He shall, further-
more, accompany tbe whole with a draw
ing, or drawings, and written references,
where the nature of the case admits of
drawings, or with specimens of ingre-
dients, and of the compositien of matter'
sufficient in quan'ity for the purpose of
experiment, where.the inventio; or dis-

covery is of a composition of matter,'
which descriptions and drawings, signed
by the inventor and attested by two wit-nes- es.

shall bo filed in the Pntent Of-
fice; and he shall moreover furnish a
modtl of his invention, in all cases
which ar'mit of a representation by mo
del of a convenient size, exhibit ad
vantageously its several parts. Thar
applicant shall also make oath or affir
mation that he does verily believe that ho
is the oiiginal nnd first inventor or dis-

coverer of the art, machine, composition,
or improt ement, for uhich he solicits a
patent, and that he does not know or be-

lieve that the same was ever beforcr
known or used; and also of what county
he is a citizen ; which oath or affirmation
may be made before any person authori-
zed by law to admini-te- r oaths.

Sec. 7. And bcitfurther enacted, That
on tho filing of any such applicatibn, des-

cription, and specification, and the pay-

ment of the diny hereinafter provided,
the Commissioner shall make or cause
to be made, an examination of the

now invention "r discovery, and
is, on any such examination, it shall not
appear to the Commissioner that the
same had been invented or discovered by
any othorgperson in this country prior to
the allogoxr invention or discovery there-
of by tho oppMcant, or that it had beerr
patented or described in nns printed pub-

lication in this or any foreign country,
or had I eon in public use or on sale with
iho applicant's concent or allowance pri
or to tho application, is-- tho Commission-
er fhiill dtotn it td"he sufficiently useful
and important, it shrill be his duty to is-

sue a patent theiefor. JTDt whenever,
on such examination, it ahojpappear t

ho Comii isaionerthot thoappltcant was
i t Iho oi uiiuil and first iliventor or dis--

r in it I llii-- nt, or Hint nnv part hi mat
u h eh ih ( In mx d no now had before been
invt'iiUii oi tst ciedjor patented, or
(Inscribed in nnv pi inted pub ication in
this or any foreign ennntn, nsnf resaidr
or thnlihe dcM'iiption idtf.tiuo and
in'tiftuien', ho Au iiiil tl i appli-
cant therLot, fiivuiB dm, In flv, such
information and n io nm - , m bo
useful in iidrii J; of th pr 'iitts of re
ncing lis p,i ti n't ti, .i il itlteruig'
hih bprctfiratiiin to embrace only that
part ol tb lnun'ton or dicoxen which.


